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DxraaTMtrrertTaTclWasaiasTol, (Uvea It, !,Th following dispatch, with tha accost-panjln- g

enclosures, received at thU De-
partment from Mr. Geo. A. Klttrldge, tha
Tlca Coninl of the United Sutea at Bom-te- y,

regarding a propoaed International
Exhibition of the Arta and tndottrlea of
all Nttloni, which la to be held at Bombay,
in tha year 1600, la published for tha In-

formation of tha pnblle t
No. 70.

Boioir, January H IK".
U ' Hi. V, H. Srmnf, rag., Imttay a

Btli. ITsitiaff, D. Ci
Sin I beg to bring to the' attention of

OoTtrnment the propoaed International
Exhibition of the Art and Induetf lea of all
Nitloni, which la to be held In Bomber in
tb year IBM. The project receive tbe
pitroagof the BombajrGoTernmeDt, and
U supported Ij tome of the Influential En.
ropen mercbante, and by all the wealthy
biUtm. The committee of arrangement
ire inured of the aanctlon and official aid
of the court of Bt. Jamca, and the

of Influential men In England. It
It hollered Ibat a member of the royal
family will be preaeut at the opening of
thetxhibllloa.

I hare been requested, aa United Statea
Comal, to ask the of my OoT-

trnment, and to uae my beat endearora to In-

duce American manufacturer! and otbera
to lend contrlbutloni. I hare no beella-Ho- n

In doing this, aa I ballore the project
will prore ultimately of Immenee adran.
tsge to both America and India. Tha
tlliaulna given. to eoUoa culUratlon haa,
Inconsequence ot the war In (he Btatca,
tended much to enrich tha community, and
throughout thla Presidency a aplrlt of

deilro for Improrement hie ta-

ken the place of the aloth which before
pervaded the people. In consequence of
the Improved condition of the ryota, there
U now opened here a large field for Im-
proved American agricultural Implement!
u toon aa the adrantages of the eama are
msde known to the people, and, Inde.d,
tha wanta of all claeaea hare Increased to
inch an extent In consequence of their Im-
proved condition, that almoit every kind
cf American manufacture will And a mar-
ket here.

Tbe railway! are now being ranldlr
rubadlnto the centre of the country, each J

tnenaion opening new marketa to tbe
muifaeturaa of other nallona.

It appeara almoit certain that If tbe
American people Interett themselves In
thi exhibit!, a' large and healthy'com-merc- e

will grow np between the eountrlea,
aad that America will hare here a large
mtriet for the worka of her Ingenuity and
iilll

Several prominent gentlemen In the
Sutea hara been Invited to form a com-
mittee to further the lntereata of the pro-pot-

exhibition, and I shall be glad to
the etaurance that they will receive

every encouragement from Oorernment.
I am happy to state that so far aa my

Intercourse haa extended among the natives
of India, I hare found them, without an
eireptlon, aympathliert with the cause or
ike North and I feel tbat we owe It to
laera, aa a return for their aympatby, to
uke an Interest In their exhibition.

I am, air, your obedient aerrant,
0 A KiTTHiuoa. D 8. Vice Consul.

Liar or MCLoetmis.
1 Letter to merchants at New fork, re

Itertlng their
. Letter to Chief Secretary to Bombay

Government, soliciting aid In facilitating
Ittercouri with foreign Governments.

t- - frlnted application to Government to
tounlenanco and support the proposed

exhibition.
No. 78.

Iloataiv, January It, 159.
Copy of letter No. S from the honorary

tttrttarlee of the propoied Exhibition of
rta and Science to bo held In Bombay.ln

ltoo, la forwarded for the information ol
Ike United Btatea Oorernment.

G. A. KtTTRinoi,
United Btatea Vice CousuL

Corr No. B or 1885.1
O A KittrUft, Tj, Vnliid Still CeatW,

filial y:
Boat iay, January T, IMS

iixi We hare tbe honor to request, on
bhalf of the promoters of tbe Internat-
ional Exhibition of 1808, tbe .dlellu-Wthe- d

faror of your with
list body In the promotion of tbe exhibit-

ion by urging Its claims on tha notice or
Tear Oorernment, and by assisting ns la
forming a commission In New York for
orgtnltlng and forwarding American

to tha proposed exhibition.' In anticipation of your content, they
JC you to take charge of the accompany-k- g

letters, some addressed aeparately to
'rtous genUemen In New Tork, reqneet-"- 4

them to alt on tbe commission, and one
"oUwIrely to tbat body.

TheSe lettftr Iwfarm (k.m .f t,m .MM- -
1 objecta of the corapanj, and request
" to appoint their own aalarled lecre-'- "

od salaried traveling and forwarding
Mils. They Inform them alto of the

of 110,000 to New York on ac--

A copy of tha rnlea for exhibitor!,
J Printing and advertisement In Amer.''U also forwarded.
." AdT inggeetlons made by the New
"k cominlaalou we shall be happy to

( I0" ,PPUeUon to thla OorerBment
of hid, are enclosed la the above-ion- ed

tetter) haa.net yetbeenoa-Jr- J'

wered, but Oorernment ha alt
TJ tgreed to (Ire na a alt,

w vu our oeuau to ua va--

'' '' r' -- "I IITrnl 1 'Sft'' 4 . A' 0 d? d
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rlous' Oorernmenu ranreaafiiA a
James, and to appoint all tbe Juror.

Wa hare the honor to ba, Ac.,
BaAn Dan,
O.li. Biidwood,

Honorary Becrtterle.

(No. 1 or 185.
T- -
Brai In enclosing to your addreaatba

Jjccompanylng coplea (A) of letter ad.
by the nromotara nr ih v.vu.in- -

of the Arta and Industrie of all nations,
''"i" ow ne'a in Bombay, In 18fl,
to the chief secretary to the Ooternment of
Bombay, and (B) of the promoter1 petl,
Uon to IUa Excellency the Oorernor of
Bombay la rooncIL aettlnv tnrty iv.1. u
Jecta, wiarttflrecled try them to reque!

nda 4f lie mala l jft .. m....,ui laror 01 your consenuag
to act on a eommlsalon DrooCMnl tn ha
formed at New Tork for the parpoeeof
1'iumu.iog ma interesu orth Company In

Wo bare Ue honor to be. air.
Tour obedient aerraau,

Bum Dm,
O.K. Biaowooo,
Honorary Secretaries.

Bohut, Jannwy 7, 1883.

No. 1 or 1U4.
BOMBtr. December 94. 1RJU.

T U ail Stcrtltrt to auMrnmtml Onntl
D f'tmtnt, Pamsevr
8ar I am directed by the promoter of

me Exhibition or the work) or Industry
and Art of all Nation, which It la prol
poeed to hold In Bombay tn ISM, to

the aid of Oorernment la piscine; them
tn correspondence with the Ttrtoua foreign
and colonial gorernmenu likely to be

In the contribution of their sub
jects, to an International Exhibition la
Bombay.

9. Tha promoter propose to establish
eommlaalone In the different eountrlea In
trade with this port, and they respectfully
request that Ilia Excellency th Oorernor
In Council would apply to tha Right Hon-
orable the Secretary of Bute for India, on
their behalf to furnish them with, ereden-ttal- a

through the foreign aad colonial
offices to the different foreign gorernmtnta
represented at tbe conrt of Bt James, and
to the governors of the British colonies
and dependencies.

3. Tbe committee will at tha same time,
through the consular agent and chambers
of commerce of and their private connec-UcnrVl- th

these eountrlea, at one arrange
for the nomination of Influential eommle-aloacr- a

on their obtaining enca credential.
4. The principal foreign eountrlea aad

colonies which It la deslrableTto hare rep
resented In Bombay, are Vraoce, Germany,
Austria, Italy, Egypt, Persia, China, Japan ,
the United Btatea, Canada, th Cape, and
the Australian Colonies.

5. The promoter will arrange for the
formation or an Influential commissioner
In London, by the g mall, and tbe
commissions establlabed on the Continent
or Europe will be placed In communica-
tion with It. The commlaaloaa In the East
generally will correspond direct with Bom-

bay. The American contributions It la
propoaed to direct by the help of a com-

missioner silting In New Tork.
0. The promoters will arrange with the

London and New Tork commissions at to
the establishment of forwarding agencies
and all other detail!. Here they would
only aay that the general condition! of the
exhibition and th term on which exhlbl
tori will be Invited to take part In It, and
the arrangement of the exhibition luelf
within the building, will, aa closely aa poe.
stole, be regulated by the International Ex-

hibition held In London In ISO.
T. The promoter! respectfully submit

alio to Uer Majesty' Secretary of Slate for
India, that the ssme exemptions from cm
tomi and transit due may be granted In
laror of exhibitors la th International
Exhibition proposed to be held In Bombay,
aa were extended to exhlbltora In the Great
Exhibition of 1821, and tha International
Exhibition of 1603, and that the former
may In erery way be treated with the aame
faror aa the Utter were.

8. Tha promoter further beg Oorern-
ment to aslat them by appointing official

committee In Bombay and the chief towna
of Western India and th politic! tgendee
nnder thla Oorernment, for th promotion
of th object of th promoter Jut a Oor-
ernment did with reference to th exhibi-
tion of 1851, l&S5,sud 1863 and that Got.
eminent would apply to th Bnproxa Oor-
ernment to aanctlon tha appointment of
almllar committee In theprealdenele of
Beogsl and Madras, and the Oorernment
of India will In erery way be pleaaed to
assist and further their designs a they as-

sisted and farthered the European exhibi-
tions

S The promoters hare rentnred to make
these repreaentattona In consideration of
too great benefit likely to reaalt to the trad
of India generally from holding the pro-

poaed exhibition, the success or which
must necessarily b an objector tha high-

est aoUcltnde to Oorernment
10. It la or national Importance to India

to hold auch an exhibition aa that now pro-

posed, while Oorernment themselrea
conjd not well undertake It. The promo-
ters reel, therefore, Justified la soliciting
from Oorernment all th aeelatance they
can give them, tad without which th pro-
moter can do little wllbia the limit of
British Indlod they pray that tbl as-

sistance may be extended la them with th
same liberality and promptne a war
ahown In b case of tha Great European
Exhibition, and also bf'thtJjidUnaUhl,
bltlon of 'Lahore andtLucknow, to all of
which Bombay ha hugely WBtrlbuted
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WASHINGTON.

without, up to this time, receiving any r2
turn.

I hr th honor to be, Ae ,
Oaoaai Bibdwood, M. D.,

Chief Secretary.

TutKrn,pi,n.t,tuE. Tntt, r. c., Ontnurtf o.r, In roinrUt
May It please yonr" Eicelleney, we, tbe

undersigned, have the honor to apply to
yur Exceljescy'a Oorernment for tha
temporary grant of aome piece of land, air

ere In extent, more or lets, sltuste, If
possible, on that part of the Island of Bom-ba- y

known aa tha Esplanade, or la eome
other cenrentent tpot, to be employed la
th manner hereinafter mentioned.

"We propose, in tha erect of thla
being made to ne, Immediately to

form a Joint atock company, with the ob-
ject of erecting upon the land thua d

to na a large building, to bo used at
an " Exhibition ' formed and to be eon
ducted, aa nearly at maybe, upon Ihi
plan adopted In tbe great exhibitions held
In London In the yeara 1831 and 1063.

8. W propose to apply to the ebtef na-
llona of Europe, to America, to China, to
the chief towna and cilice of India and
other pert of th world, for contribution I
of good for exposition, more especially of
snch aa are of a character to be useful and
Inatrsctlre to the natives of Indls, We
shall principally turn our attention to the
collection of works of art, such aa aculptnre
and picture, and caau of n

atatue la plaater, bronte, and alne, and of
artistic design, such a worka In wood and
other earring In the precious metals, la
enamel, In glaaa, In ware. In household
rurellure adapted to India, In mural na-

tions, In carpeti, clothi, and laces. We
shall alao tnrlte the exposition or car-
riages, harness, and saddlery, and our care
will further be especially directed to obtain
machinery of a novel and uaefnl character,
particularly Ineludlm; thoie adapted to ag-

ricultural and Irrlgitlonal purposes, works
or reclamation and other worka now of
rut pnblle ImporUnceln India, and aden-titl- e,

mnslcal, aad other instruments we
shall aak for large material landed for
manufacturers.

4. We hope to Insure a high degree or
excellence In all goo Is sent for exposition
by the prises end medala which we propow
to oiler for the oompetlllon of exhibitors.

a. We propose that the building Itself
should be constructed of Iron, wood, and
gUaa, and, should bt at least 800 feat In
length, aad that It should be designed and
atede In England, aad ehonld i ornamen-
tal.

S. We propose to communicate with
foreign nations through their rnnanlste e

now established, orby meaneof agents
authorlted to travel In our affair and on
behalf of such of those who will noceesa-ril- y

be placed In communication with for-

eign Oorernments, we proposo to apply to
your excellency's Oorernment for creden-
tials of the 6ena JUt of their commmts- -
llon.

7 We propose that a representative of
Oorernment ahould be Invited to sit on the
committee, managing tbe affaire of tbe un-

dertaking.
8. We propose to recompense ourselves

the txpense or our outlay by an entrance
fee by Ihe sale of season tickets of admla-slo-n,

and by a commission upon the sale
of the gooda exposed for exhibition, such
goods, however, not to be removed from
the balldlng till tbe cloae of tha exhibition.

0. We propose that the exhibition should
be opened In December, 1W5, If possible,
and remain open for the alx months next
ensuing

10. We propose to allow the public free
entrance to th balldlng without charge,
ao often and reaaonble at auch times aa
may be arranged hereafter between your
Excellency'a Government and the aald
company.

We propose from Urn to time to submit
to your Excellency's Oarernment all the
detail of tha achrme aa they are arranged
and completed for approval, and to Invito
suggestions and recommendations ai to the
conduct of the scheme from your

We have the honor, Ac ,
T C TltTLUa,
J F LaiTTi,
R. L. Ttucir,
J. Jmjubbot,
J Lmxiairr,
B". J JiiJatenor,
Pbiuciidsd KovcHcan,
Ccmimaa Ftranooxri,
BoxiuhPiitosoii Vuum,
Sniur UuiQCijai.

0 rriouL.
WB DlillTMEir. iAcjttact OaaxaAL's Urrica,

wasaiaoroa, Match to, lata. )
The following aHi4 edsarf, charted with

offaoees, aad hara tofor published, are exaeipt
frost taiaf eUtmluadthssfrvKaof tha UiUU4
Itaue, the Mllttarr LammlMlon Insiltuted
by Spaslal Ordare ho. is, sarin of Ibas, fmn
the war Department, havla reported tbat
aaUsiastvrr defeata haa beta naa'e la their
respective easts. Tin

slrsl usutsaanl Henry Kottwslti.lth Kaw
Tork volunteers.

rust riraluul John D. Msrssr, llst'i
Paaasjlraala roluatasra.

K. b. TOWNKND,
Aatliraal Adjutant Ucneral.

O' noui
Ipestal Orders, Ko. ST.

(ixtbct,J
e. Tbe Ipettsl Mllltsry Comatlsslon, sea

reacd ky tpeslal Orders, Me. tl , January 17,

Iftt, from this 0ee, and cf a hlth Major
Oeaeral Aur Bouhlsdsr, TJaltad statea roU
aateere, I rteUent, It hsrsby dissolved.
,yeroari la lesreisry wsri

t- - E.p.Towjinn,
Atstrtaat Adhtaail Oeaeral,

w
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LAWS Of TBI 4JAITKD BTATBI
PAI9SD ATTiaMCONOiKtitOrt OFTHK

THIRTrSlOHTFf COMiKKi.
fPtnujo No. M.I

Ax Act amendatory or certain acts Impo- -
i"i " uyvii iwrviaa inponaiiona.

St U tntUd tw fJW bull A lt hi
Jltpnuntatltu c (Aa VnlUd StcUief.imfr-h- a

it Cvftgirrii astmhtnf, That lection six,
or an art entitled HAn act to Increase tha
duties on Imparts, end for other purposes"
approred June. thirty, eighteen huadred
and sixty-fou- r, be amended so that para-
graph second, third end fourth of see,
lion six of aald act ahall read aa fotlewti

oecona un all manufacture of cotton
(except J tans, denims, drUUngs,bed,tea
logs, gtnehami, plaids, ooltonadea, pant4
loon nutr, and goofteof llkjleatrlpMotry
not bleached, colored, atale,talatet.or
printed, and not exceeding on hundred
thread to tbe aqaare Inch, counting thq
warp and filling, and exceeding In weight
fir oancee tier so aire rent, flreenita ifsqosre jsrdi If bleached, fire eonta and-- a

half per siasreysrdi If colored, sulned,
piloted, or printed, fir cents
per (uare yard, and. In addition thereto,
ten per centum ad valorem. On finer and
lighter gooda of like deacrlntlon. not er.
ceedlng two hundred threads to the io,uiri
Inch, counting tbe warp aad filling, un.
uicscuou, live ceoia per aquarv yarot If
bleached, five and cenle per aquare
yard Ifcolored, aulned,palnted, or printed.
Ave and eenta per aquare yard, and
tn addition thereto, twenty per ceatum ad
valorem. On gooda of Ilka description,
exeeedlng two hundred threada to tbl
quare Inch, counting the warp and filling,

uableache--l. five centa per aquare yard) Ifbleached, live lf centa ur aousra
yard If colored, italned, painted, or
printed, five and centa per tqotr
yard, and In addition thereto, twent net
centum ad valorem.

Third. On all cotton Jean, demtnt, drill
Ingt glaghtut, plalda,

pantaloon alulfi, and gooda of
like descriptions, or for similar nse, If un.
blesched, and not exceeding one hundred
threada to tha square Inch, counting Us
warp and filling, andexotedlngtlreonncet
to the square rard.slx centa per aonara vardi

1 ... ...- - L- fI iMtMvucu, bib CVU.S tlou a nail per SQUSre
yard) If colored, atalnsd, piloted, or print--
oq, aix cvnva ana a aaii per aqnaro yardt... m --.MMinwu mviciv. u pcrcoaiuoi aa
valorem. On finer or lighter gco da uf like
description, not exceeding two hundred
tnrraaa to me aquara men, counting the
warp and filling. If unbleached, alx centa
n ..... .4. ie 1.1...!. .1. . - iv. ua.i. l. i.lvugu.llB SOU HBII
cents per square yard) if colored, italned,
paiaitHj, or primea, bix ana a nair centa
per aquaru yard) and In addition thereto
fifteen ter centum ad valorem. On
of lighter description, exceeding tWo hun-
dred threads to the aquare Inch, counting
iun wr auu umua;, 11 uautoacnao, aeveu
centa per aquare yard) If bleached, seven
and a half cent per squsre rardi if colored.
stained, painted, or printed, seven and a
hair cents per squire yard i and In addition
thereto fifteen per Centura ad ralorami
I't-zUe- d, Tbatupou all plalo wovsn cot-
ton goods, not Included In the foregoing
Bcneunio, unoiescucu, vajaea at ovsr SIX'
Ken rents iwr square yard, bleaebed. rat.
ucd at over twenty centa per square yard,
colored, rained at orertwcnljnve-centepc- r

square yard, and cottot Jeans, drnltns.and
onuiDgB Baoiaacoou, raiuea ei over twen y
cents ler square yard, and all other cotten
goods of every description, the valao of
which abalt exceed twenty five cents per
squsre vara, mere snail ue levied, collected,
aud paid a duty of thirty-lir- e par centum
ad valorem i And iirpvUni, yVrtW, Tbat
no cotton gooda baring more than two
hundred threads to the aquare Inch, count- -
lag toe warp ana nuing, snsn be admitted
to a lata rale of dntr than Is provided far
goods which are of that number of tbruada

Fourth. On spool thread of cotton, six
cents per doxen spools, contslnloron each
spool not exceeding on hundred yardt of
tnrcao, ana in addition thereto, thirty par
cuntutn ad valorem) exceeding one hun-
dred yards, for erery additional hundred
yards of thread on each tpoo), a fractional
part thereof la excess of one hundred vardi.
six cents per doxes, and thirty-riv- e per
ceniuiu aa valorem, on cotton tnreaa or
yarn, when advanced beyond tingle ysrn,
iy twisting two or more straada together,

If not wound upon ipool four (4) centa
per akein, or hanK of eignt Hundred and
forty (810) yards and thirty per cent ad
valorem.

Bee. a. Ami bt uWrtWr tnadtd, That
from anu' after th dsv when Ihlt act takes
effect. In addition to the dutlce heretofore
Imposed by lew on tbe Importation of tbe
artlelee mentioned In thli section, there
sbsll be levied, collected, and paid the fol-

lowing dalle ana! rate of duly, that la to
aavi

On brandy, ram. gin, and whisker, and
on cordials, liquors, arraak, abeyntbe, and
ail otner spirituous liquors ana spirituous
bevcrsges, fifty cents per gsllon of first
proof, and leaa strength, and ahall be In
creased In proportion for any greater
eirengm tut inanj th airtagin or nrn
prooi.

On tpnn silk for filling, In eklnaor cops,
ten per centum ad valorem.

Un iron tiara ror railroads or inelinca
plane, ten centa per one hundred poinds.

On wrought Iron tubes, on cent per
pound.

Bee. 3. And It If urtVrr tnatUJ, That
from and after this act take afreet. In lien
or Ihe dntlea bitelofora Imposed by Uw on
the Importation or the article mentioned
In thla auction, there ahall be levied J col-
lected, and paid tbe following dutletand
rates of duty, tilt It to tayi

un cotton, nvo centa per pound.
On Ulumlnallng oil and naphtha, ten- -

sine, and bentols. refined or produced
from the dlstillstloo of coal, aauhaltam.
shale, peat, petroleum or rock oil, or other
bltnmlnena snbttsnees used for like pur
poses, lorir cents per geuou.

On crude petroleum or rock oil. twenty
centa per galloa.

On crude coal oil, fifteen cent per gal-
lon.

On tobacco stems, fifteen cents ler
pound.

On ready made clothing of allk, or of
which allkshsUbea componeat malarial
of chief value, sixty per ceslam ad valo
rem.

On quicksilver, fifteen per centum ad
valorem.

Bee. 4. Ami It UfurOur tnaciti. That
section fifteen of au act entitled "An act
Increasing, tempoiarlly, th dntlea on lm- -

aud for other purposes," spprevedJortt, fourteenth, eighteen hundred and
ality-tw- be, and Ibt lime hereby la,
amended ao as to Impeea a. lax or tonnage
duty of thirty cents per too la Ilea of "tea
cents." aa therein mentioned! Priridtd.
Tbat th receipt of V testis paying tonnsg
rfnlv Shall fiftl tin loblect to tlu'taY .tirn..... . .i kaJa .. .. T m

riaea in lectuin uam - ana turw
'AnacttoprovldlluWrBalrevenMtoiup- -

MAR0H 22, 1805.

port the Oorernment, to pay Interett on
the public debt, tnd for other pnrpote,".
-- rivivwi.ii-. toiructu, eignteeo nunarcu
and t lily-fou- r, nor by ny act amendatory
thereofi lnUiif. forti Th.i ... hin
vessel or Steamer bavlnr iinia iAI

"? .f'T6"1 a"ftt dlttrlcu of the!
waited Btale, or trf carry on the bank.l
t. m, v V.UBT uBucrios, or any amp, rcJsel. or steamer to or from any port or pise
la MeXtCO. thrfllritllh rnnvlni. nt V..-I- I.
America, or any or th West India Islands,or la all these trade, shall be required to
pay ins tounagn duuei contemplated by
tbti act more than once a year.

Bee. 8. Iml bt UfurtSer fwttj, That
theterm"iutilary,'rainiedta tbe lawe
now la force, lapotleg dutlet on foreign
importations, shall be understood to

prormlonal productlobt of a
ofa aCniptor only:

,..pt.n,Ant It IfJWrVr martfj. That'
there thall be iiereafter collected and pa. W

- -- . s,.vv, Hm au twxnauaisooi
-- ue Krowtn or oroanea or ennntrir nr th..
Cape of Oood Hope, (except raw cotton
and raw allk a reelod from th cocoon, or
not further advanced than tram, thrown,
organalue,) when Imported from place
weft of tbo Cape or Good nope, a duty of
ten per" centum ad rolorera. In addition la
the dutlea Imposed on any auch aitlcre
when Imported directly from tbe piece o?
plscea of their growth or production.

Bee. 7. AnJ bt U furthtr ttiaHeJ, That
In all cases where there It, or shsll be Im-
posed any ad valorem rate of duty on any
goods, wares, or merchandise, Imported
Into tha United flutes, and In all cases
where the duty Imposed bylaw ahall be
regulated by, ordlreeled to be estimated or
based upon the value of th square yard, er
of any apeclfled quantity or parcel of auch
goods, wares, or merchandise. It ahall be
the duty of the collector within whoaa dlt- -
tries me same snail na imported or altered,
to eanse the actual market valnn nr aimi.
sale price tbereor. at the period of the ex-
portation to the United State, In the prin-
cipal market of Ibe country mm which ihe
tame shall have been Imported Into the
United States, to bo appraised, and such
appraised value shsll te considered lbs
vaiue npoawmen duty ahall be aasetard,
Thsl It shsll ba lawful for tbe owner, ten'
slgnce, or agent or any goads, wares, or

snau nave oeen actually
parchseod or procured otherwise lhan h
purchaae, at the Hue and not afterwards,
when baihall produeshls original Invoice
r Invoice! to the collector and make and

verify ma written entry or bta goods,
ware, or mercbsndlse, aa provided by
section tulrtv-el- i or the act or March twe,
seventeen hundred and nlnety-nlu- enti-
tled "Aa act to e tha rollertlorl
or dulls on Import aud tonnage."
to make such addition In tbo entrv
to the coat or value given la th In- -
voice aa In hla opinion may raise tbl
time to th actual market value or
wholesale price or auch goods, ware, or
merchandise,.. .. i...at tba

.
oerlod.. of

. eirartatlon. .tome united outea, in the principal mar-
ket of tbe country from which the aameu, uh.v weu iuini(.u, BUU4- - BOBI1 be
the duty of the collector within whote dial.
trlct the tame mar be Imported or entered.
to came such aelnal market valnanr almln.
aale price to ba appraised In accordance
wuu toe provisions or existing laws, aud
If auch appraised value isball exceed, br
tea per centum or more, tbe value ao do--
ciarea in mi entry, men, in addition to
Ibe dntlea imposed by law on Ibe same,
there ahall ba levied, collected and paid a
uw; oi iwanty per centum aa valorem on
luch appraised vsluei iVwfcfeif. That the
duty shall not be aasesecd upou an ainonut
leaa ma a mi invoice or eniued value, any
act f Congrea in the contrarr nutwlib- -
alandlngi And proMtd, furth,r. That Ihe
sections twenty-thir- aud twenty-fourt- h of
tne aciapprovea wuus tuirtltlu, elguleen
hundred and sixty-fou- entitled "An act
to Increase dutlee on Imports, and for other
pnrpoaes," ana ait acta and part uf acts
requiring duties to be assessed upon com-
missions, brokersge, cost of transporta-
tion, shipment, and other
like costs and charges Incurred In placing
any goous, wares, or inercuanauie on euip
board, and all acts or part of ecu incun
slslsnt with tba provisions or this act. are
hereby repealed

Bac. 8. Ami It H further tnaelid, That so
much or au act entitled "An act to author- -
It protection to bo glveu lo cltltent of the
united mate weoinardlecover deislte
oi gusnu, - sppruvea ADguti eigliloeo,
eighteen hundred and fifty-al- t, aa prohibits
the export thereof, la hereby suspended In
reisiioa to an psrsous wno xtavo compiled
with tha provisions of section second of
ssld set, rer two yeara from and after July
fourteenth, eighteen huadred and aiity-flve- .

B.C. B. Aiul bt U furVur tt.acttd. That
thla act shall Uke etket on and artor the
firtl day of April, eighteen hundred and
alxty-flv-

Sec 10. ndtanr(Ar enarid, Tbat to
much of lection thirty-nin- forir. forty
one, forty-tw- forty-thre- and forty-fo-

of the act entitled "An act to regulate the
(collection or j auuet ea import ana len.
uge," approved Much second, scvmleen
hundred and nlfiety-ulu- as requires the
branding or marking, and certifying of
caaxe, onesis, vessels, ana ceeconiiuing
distilled spirits or tea, be, and the aims Is
hereby, revived, to be executed nnder anch
rule ana reguiauone aa anau ue prcarnuca
by th rtecrctsry of th Treasury.

Bee. 11. And bt U furVur natUS, That
flax and hemp machinery and stesm agri-
cultural machinery, as designated In see-tl-

31 of the act, " to Increase duties on
Import aad for other purposes," approved
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty
feur, may be 1 ported free from duty fer
one year from tbe paassge or this act.

Bee. 13. Atvtbt tf furllur stuctni, Tbst
In all precuedlaga brought by Ihe Untied
state In any court fer due recovery aa well
ot dutlea npon import alone, aa or penal-

ties for tha tbereor, the Judg-
ment shall recite that the earn la rendered
for duties and auch Judgment, Interest and

ata ahall be oavabla In the coin by law
receivable for dutlee, end the execution Is-

sued on eu'h Judgment shall act forth that
tha recovery la for dutlea, and shall require
tha tnr?ial toaatlafr tbeaameln tbecoln
by law receivable for duties, and In csit sf
iti noon acid sale of the property of the
judgment debtor lb marahai ahall refuse
payment jrom any j.urtu.. .. . ...o,
In any othtT money lhan tbat specified In
theexeeutloO- -

Bee. 18. Jn.it" U furthtr mtttid. That
h (hii, - lion of Ibe act of March

twealy-tblr- eta bleen hundred and flfiy.
four, "to extend th warehousing system
or eaiaDiisning pr. vh u "..-- .
and rot other purr ." htn rooma
tbe Becvtury r tb Treasury, In caa of
the actual tajury or t 'istruetlon of goods,
wart, or merchandla f ctdental Are,
or other casualty, VfhU In warebouao under
bond, JU.. toabst of t"' th dulle
pald.oracerplai thereoh i te txtanded ao
aa ta 4ir mirCXUT.a'llsa,..... u j... . ..." 'n.Ma aahlla..injareu ur ueBu-ore- a la lix --.
la thi cattody of thi offlce.' u'1

iiVmvioWi1!
UftiKTiFMtiVWL 1

N0f 95.

total, arid, not la boUd and ahjo to goods,
wares, and merchandise, so Injured d,

ifter their arrival within Hhe
limits or aay port of entry of th United
State, and before. th tame bar been
bonded under thenumfisloalauDervltlonlof
the officers of the cuetornsi iTwft'nJ, That,
thlt act shall apply only to Case arising)
irom ana alter hi pasiage, ana .to caie
nurra iua uuticB hits nut airrBaTDBO
PKS TS

Approvw, March a, IMS. ,

The Rpeeehee f ICi.Vle PnAdeatt
llaulla, aad t Vie PrseaB
John a eta. I

We copy lie following from the'rfeM
report of the proceeding! In the Beitt;
Chamber, March 4(ht
rtsiwau. raicttQTl ticw raitiDt:

The Vim WretrbtnT. Mrnatnrsi Ami.
lhKaettUluraul4hBt,.aik tha. ena
tllnllousl termlqaiion of,thU Cnogritt,

and aa nnr onlclsl relatlnna am atmnL tn
ceasiaaKuriinr.youMndnltenca,. ,

l ttsymod me duties or thla chair .tperiod uf time unequaled In Importance l
the history of oar tcrantrr. "War Ar rriur
nltude unknown In ancient or modVq
times bka devastated the land tdoaiCreal
of deep and vital Interett, , affecting tbltry me ui tne Kepuouc,,oem,inaeu rout
luvutigatiou ana artermiaatioui ana ir,
amid theae stirring scene, In tMs chalrl
by any act of omission or cnmrniesloaj I
hare wounded tha aentlbtlltlea of a slngll
Benstor, 1 uke this occssloa to k (oi
rour rorbcarance, with tbe auoranc' thai
It bss not boen Intentional 1 know how
deeply I am Indebted to the Beoaxa. Klndl
neta, and courtesy, and I
have received on all occasion!. Whateve
of lucreae may have attended my effort In
mo uiavuargo oi niuciai antiea latnit posi-
tion, I know how deeply I am Indebted lo
Ihe Senate for that confidence aad
atlon. i'crtnlt me lo tender to tnmihuni...Mt anrf...... nHli.liMlill V.w. .0-.l- VH..M.VM.WICM iu.uH iuc tueaiuufnets which haa been bostowsd h arar
Benstor on all occaslona. I ahall bear
with me In after Jlfo a cherished recollec-
tion or the aseocleUona that hm V

here formed aad the klndneit' which ha
thul been here heatowedi and t eta wlak
iut menu anq wormy laccettor no greater
nitity vuau mat too same rumens initi

tuhilat, ai I think they will, between him
nd jourtelf.
Thanking yon again for your klndl v aid

at well as for the ruolntloa corainimrl.tnrv
of the manner tn which the duties of Ihi
unair nave oeen discnarged, it only re-
mains for me to tender to you my slneero
mines tor a sain return to yonr lamiuea
and vonr homes, and rur rour rutnra we!.
faro and rroiperllr In Ufa. and honlnff that
uio buu, ui peace now uawmng npon an
will soon shed It rtyi upon a united, a
hippy, and a frso people.
liucaujui. irisou or rica.raijiDmr

iounsos
Hon. Andrew Johnson, before taking

the oath eromeo on tba 4h of March, ad-

dressed the Denste as follow!!
BaatToksi I am her v aa tlie ehq-ae- n.

Vice i'rtldcat oMh United euta.
and aa inch, by eonttltullonal provision,
i am mane iuo presiding omcer or mi
body. 1 therefore present mysslf her In
ooeuisnco to tun mgu ocaests or ue Amer-
ican people to dbcharga a constitutional
duty, and not presumptuously to Ihrntl
rayseir in a jkjiiuou so exalted. May 1 at
this moment II mar not be Irrelevant to
Ihe occasion advert lo the working of
our imiituiiona under tne uonslllullon
which our father framed and Washing,
ton approvod, at exhibited by the position
lu which I stsnd before the American Sen-
ate, In the eight of tbe American people T

Deom me not vain or arrouanu vat I
should be less thsa men If andor auch cir-
cumstance 1 were not proud of being an
American clllxen. for one who
claims no high descent, one who come
from the ranks of tbe people, elands, by
the choice of a free constituency, In the
sccona piaca in tnia uevernincnt.

There may be tboee to whom such things
sre not plesslng, but those who liar la-
bored for the consummation ofa free Oor-
ernment will appreciate and cherish Initl-tutlo-

which exclude none however ob-
scure hit origin from place ot trust and
distinction. Ihe people, In abort, are th
lource of all power. Tou, Benatons, you
who commute the bench of thaBnprama
Court of the United Btstes, era but the
creatures of the American peonlei roar
exaltation la from themi the power of thla
Government consists In Its nearaess and
approximation to th great mass or the
people. You, Mr. Secretary Beward, Mr
Secretary Btanton, the Secretary of th
nary, ana tne otueri wno are your associ-
ates yon know tbat you bare my respect
aud my confidence derlre not yoar great-nea- a

and your power alone from ("resident
Lincoln. Humble al I am. Plebeian II I
uny be deemed, permit ma In th pretence
of thlt brilllahl araemblag to enunciate
the truth that court add cabinet!, the
"resident and his adviser!, derive their

power ana meir greatness from tne people.
A President could not exist hero forty-eigh- t

hours If he were aa far removed from Ihe
people sl tbl autocrat of Ituist I sepa-
rated from his luDJecte. Urn th ponolir
heart luttalm the president and Cabinet
oiHcerei the popular will ulrc them all
their strength.

Buch an assertion of the great principles
of this Ooternment may be considered oil
of place, and I will not conauin the lima
of the Intelligent and eallghuaed people
much longer) but I could not be Insensible
tn these. great truth when I, a plekcUa,
elected by the people the Vtca ("resides! Of
the United Bute ' am her to rater upon
lbs discharge of my duties, for tboee da-

lle I calm not tbo aptitude of toy re-

spected predecessor. Although 1 have oc-

cupied a acat In both the Hou ot ltepra-eeuuttr-

aad lb Benate, 1 am-- not learned
tn parliamentary law, ana I snail Da de-
pendent on the courtesy of those Senators
who nave uecotn laminar who ma mice
which are requisite for the good order of
the bedy and tha dispatch of lu buslaeaa.
lnave'omr ituaiea now i meroeataa- -

vance the InteroM of my Btitoand of my
country, and not th technical rule of or--
der and it i err t man appeal to ton dig.
nified body of repreaeauuve of State for
kindness and Indulgence.

Before I conclude this brief inaugural
address, la ihe presence pf this audience
aad I, though a plebeian boy, am anthor-Ute- d

by th principle of th Oorernment
unaer wnicn hits to reel prouaiycoa.
scions tntt t am a man. ana grave oiaqi- -

tarle are but msnbofore tba Supreme
Court, th ripressnuilve of foreign gov-

ernments, Senators, and th people, 1 de-

sire to protlalm that ITennaasae.'whote
rsprcaenuUve.l hav been, I fre.ne&
haa best tbe tyranl'arod, aheliasibtr-ke-o

th.nk.ofalararriaad.tvdrahUldl
redeemed; iewaited not fortaetvl
d powaa; by OcnA-tt- U M JMC BW get,
and th U new m lojaL, Mr. Attorney

--KM TrtOHak ifKJMUOiX.- J,
UTHr ABTaWTTtWO.

Om aiiara, akrw daywMMMMte:Mx.Jua
0ftre."ys.................... 14

FwSWfl BT9datfaB.a4t4)awl aweM
On aqaare, ata aaya ... M
grrs'OBaBdariiritltliiaiMy iB rate

real aWJtlenil ,
Twtaa a ween nratiaiiiiHi T war nt

Uhi littae'er laaVtwiaiirl'! a stuate.rl '

AdrertUaaaeoW mM b aaaaadUer t
e.tloak, n. , ,

ill ti.i
Gentral, a li tha Btato sVe ,wih you
com.

lliilhadoctrlM Of vkaHVlCOBtl.
tutlon that "BO Mat oat Cf tht
unioni ana. niBBrr 'ue)nt canaot
eject a Btate fraaa .koto tlnloa. Thank
uod, TeaacMte tat never been oat of th
Union I It It true tb pereUene of her
gorcrntaint were for a Umt.laUrrnpUdi
there waa aa lnterregnumi bat ihe I U11
In the Union, and I am her rspreaeatatlra.
This flay ah elecU "hsr Ooverttoraad bar
Ugltlsturavwhlch will b conreacd oa lb
ant Monday of ApriL aadi again kr Sa-ato- rs

aad ItepreeentaUve wllksooa ,miu-- gt

with lhaaa oihet titter Utateai aad who
ahall gainsay It, .for lhjOonatlt)tleara-qulr- e

thtt la every Btt lhall be guaran-
tied a republican form of gOTsrnaesvt I

i now am, preparea to tax tea oata oi
office and renew mi allacUnceto we Con- -
BUtutlOB OI. MM UfUtetl etBMB ,fc .

Tb oaiha preactlbed by law'were.lhan
admlatttered to th Vic i'realdenUelect by

Th Vre VttMtrmt7 Tfc temrpti.
icribed by the) Conttltatlon far the terml-nktlo- n

of this CongreU bivIbc rrlrtd.bT
vlrtna af tha anlhorltv la naWaa4d T hnw
declare li adjonrned without day,.,' .

atharat Kawa.
We copy from th Tiyctttrlll OottrW

tome pointed remsrks, si to th cauia of
desertion! from our army, which are occur
ring Just now to too great ao extent--

W learn, however, from paroled prison-
er Just returned from Northern ButUe,
thit thlt evil li not confined to'onrsslresi
bat tbalTenkeo deatrtan are!fleslng:to
Canada la Urg numbartiund.thaliail

orti of ihlfta are, resorted olhereby th
people to, obtain eomo-preo- .toiiecare
them from tha Impending draf). .Indeed
tome of them are laid to'throar knythlhg
witnessed In "Dixie Isad" Into thi lhads.
Tb Obtttrtr nyii

There are certain loatUtle iln North
Carolina, and doabtleai la 11 tha, But,
when) erery evil Influeac Is' brought to
Detr upon our noeiaaoiaian, aaa us.wnica
aresvfdsuUy owing njiur oi ,tb deiir-tto-

that weaken our'eaat ifid olsyrse
th deserter tad their families. Asoflaer
new at horn oa account ,of a aovere
wound received In battle, waa ipeaklng or
this k faw day! agoaftd told us how Often
the beat aad most ehMtfai eoldlen re-

turned gloomy and dlicoateoted lo camp
aflsr a furlough, lie laid that JOn remon-
strating with on of hi msu, an acquaint-
ance from hla owtt county,, ko had suc-

ceeded la dliptlllng LH gloom.'whenth
mm spologited for lt0 remarking .that
"The fact Is that If JiB. D?U were to go
to the letUemiat end stsytir
week!, I'm d d If he too wouldn't

Itr.'JJ.) (MttnaUrt.
rreat the Kalslxh (M..C.) CeasarvaUve.)

raotioTBD. i

fergeant Edward Wooton, Co( B, 8th tf.
O. cavalry, ba recently been elected to
in oecona oi ma Itmi cota-pan- r.

When leper eted rromth Uni-
ted Btatea and ctUed bar.brar uuisarms to battle for ker right and Indepen-
dence, Bergiant-W.-

, who was then at col-le- g

la Hartford, Conn., laid atldl his
book!, returned to hit native Stale, aad
entered tbe army la th spring oC'03.
Since then he ha! been constantly al hi
pert, and from tb battle of OetlytbaiaT to
the battle around l"etrlbarr ha haiiaro
dlsplaysdlhat cool and undaunted coaraga
on th field, which, by tb bleating of
God, has enabled toll army to 'whip oar
despicable foes on almost every flsld. HI
amiable disposition, good humor aad

qualities, hsv endeared him to
hit comrades, and all testify thst hi richly
dsssrrs thla hooor bestowed. ' L.

rtutia raoat sia noatat (TAxoaT.
ThlKlehmond HUt which ha alraad

hown a greater dlsposltloa to do. iusUce
to norm usroua in otner journal pub-l- it

hsd 'la thit tlty, py th toUowtag
merited compllntent to Jtorlh'. OaroUaa
soldiers generally, and Cook' brigade) In
particular i so

norm uaroitoa na lent mora totaianto
Lee' army than any other Bute; except
Virginia. Bom of th beat troop, aad
certainly one or tb but, If HOI the very
beet, brigadea now In that army (Cook)
1 composed of North 'CarollnJsns,. Tbo
oeoDl of tha Old Morth State area brave
aad a teaactoai people. They wUl teach
Bbwmaa a wboleaom leaaon,t. Th ciana
are mattering, the force! are gathtrlna--
logsthsr.' "Uod," aald an Intrepid aad
deroct clergyman of tbti city; "haa a hook
to Bherman'a boss and li leading- - blm to
aeiuuciioa." we trait ana oeutv o.
Where h least expect popular opposition, Y
there will b iih
(y. O.) Oonurtttln. T HI

lt aVauralBat Mawa.
Nw Tonx, Marcbfil. Tbl Pall 3faU

Oauttt ssrs that la conformity with Public
9Plnloa la France, th Emperor, Napoleon
will leave Mexico to her destiny a ioou ai
tb Trench troop hv returned" Thar
wl a rumor, bowarer, that a retafbreemsnt
of five tboussed Iroopa.wer lo b Itm
ibortly to Mexico,

raajtca.
Th draft of an addreai to tb Emperer.

la reaponie to the ipeech from Ihe throne,
wi read la tha Senate, H la mainly a
paraphraso of th speech, and paclflo la"' KI "futon.

Th Minuter or ranlia inMnetloa ha
lttned a report recommending, gratuitous
and compulsory primary Instruction.

un ma noun me nenie wereoir. oo,
tcsvaii.

II li asserted that th Autritn reply to
the Pruttltn cole oa th Oachle dKlsrca
that th propotsW of Prussia are entirely
eafilted to be tha bad of ' future negotia
tion. '

roatcaiu v

A new FortngoeM Mlsbtfy ha beta
formed. Tbe Dak d Bool I president
of the Council and MlalaUr of Foreign Af
fairs th Marqubt a I Bawdlara lilauter
of War.

IITDLL.
DouatT, March 8. Boilnet I

her and t Calcutta, awaiting later
newa than February 18, raportleg a panic
In Liverpool pending th American peaco
negotiations.

ooHMBBOiJit. iBTaXuamroa.
LirtJtroou March S. The aale.of cot-

ton for two day ha been 10,000 .bale.
including 1,000 bale to tpeeulswrt and
exporters. Tba market closes fist,

Ihe Manchester market Is atsady.
Ilreadtioffa afa quiet add lUady,
Lodo, March ct Oonaols, fof money,

MliMfLlIllnoU Central lharo 3Jt3iilehar.lsi5ii United Biate fly- -
tFffUot.ti.tMT' , ?. ;

"'A snow-stor- In Bt! rsal, Mlnn.,;oa
thfatra.,wafclWdnntoraib7
cold so extreme that th meraWaMMT itOOH

MdejrmbeJow taro,
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